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TERMS?Cash In sdranco, St BO
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A LIVB PAPER?derotad to tho Interests of llis
whole peopl*.

ItymeitU m*<l within lhr*months will ho con-
sldoreii In A<lv*nc.

No pnpor willb® discontinued uotll ArroArnnosuro
p sil, except et option of publisher*.

Pspers going out of the countj must be pAid for in
kdvnnce.

Any person procuring ns tenensh *ul*crltMr*will
be sent Acopy frr© ? chArge.

Our extensive circulstioii inAkes this pAp©r An un-
usually rolinldo AHt prtditAblemediant for Anvertising.

We HAVO tho most sni|de facilities for JOB WORK
and Ars prepared to print all hinds of Books, Tracts,
Programmes, Posters, Commercial printing, Ac., In the
anest style and at the lowest possible rates.

Alladvertisements for s !?** term than three months

20 cents per line for the flrst three Insertions, and A

cents a line for each additional insertlou. tfpeclal
notices onedialf more.

Etlltorial Hollow IS rolilipar lin.
Loon. Norlcaa, In local rolumna, 10 cantapar lin.
A liberal discount I*made to peraoDi adrertiatug l>y

the ?(iiarler, hall year, or year, ae follow.:

rct occtntD.
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One inch (or U lines this type) $."? $* fl2
Two Inches. 7 lt)| l">
Three Inches 1" I*l W
Ooarbcr column (or 5 Inches) 1- ?">

Half colnmn(or 10inches) £'! M
One column (or 2ft inches) (3&{&6j 100

Foreign advertisement* must be paid for tefore In-
sertion, except on yearly contracts, whna half-yearly
payments inadvance A illbe required.

POLITIC at Noftcss, titcents per line such inaertion.
Nothiug lnsertel for less than ' cents.

Rrststsa None** in the editorialcolnmns, 15 cents

per line, each insertion.

From the Now York Obeerver.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

IT srr. lunar M. oßot T, B. B.

JANUARY 8.

Lesson 2?Jesus in Galilee.
Mark 1:14?21.

GUIDES TEXT:?"T h. poop]., that walltod ID darknw.
hare aan a grant light."? Iwl.h ; 2.

Central Truth .-?The ardor of Jesus in
the saving work he had come to do.

Neither of the Evangelists tell* the
whole story of our Saviour's earthly life.
Each selects and groups the facts to suit
his own divinely guided purpose.
Among the things omitted by Mark, are

the events which followed immediately
upon our Saviour s baptism nnd tempta-
tion. Most of these are recorded in the
first five chapters of John. They include
the testimony of the Baptist to Jesus as

the Lamb of God, the first meeting with
Andrew and John and Simon and i'nilip
and Nathaniel, the marriage at Cana,
the first cleansing of the Temple, the
interview with Nicodemue, the talk
with the woman at the well, the cure of
the nobleman's son at (,'an-i, and the
imprisonment of the Hu-tist. These
made up tbe first year of Christ's public
ministry; Bnd tiiev all occurred l>e-
tween the events of our last and our
present lessons.

Accordingly, Jesus is now in the
midst of his earthly work. During mo.t

of the first year he had been in Judea ;

the larger part of the next year and a

half wiii be spent in Galilee.
Palestine, it will In- remembered, was

divided into four provinces; Pern ,on

the east side of the Jordan, and Judea
and .Samaria and Galilee on tbe west.

Of these.Galilee was the most northern,

ft was not large, not exceeding sixty
miles in length and thirty in breath.
But, in our Saviour's time, it was very
fertile and populous. The region about
the Lake or Sea of Galilee was "studded
with towns and villages, and forme.l a

|>erfect bee-hive of swarming life." < bie
could easily reach many people, and
rapidly exteud an influence once gained.
It was hither that, after John'* impris-
onment, Jesus came to continue a work
of which, in these verses, we get an in-

structive glimpse.
1. He "came preaching." A preacher

is a herald, one who proclaim* a message.
Now our Saviour was a preacher. And,
tor one thing, we here learn that hi*
message was a Gotpel, that is, glad
tidings, good news. It was not intended
to make men gloomy, hut joyful. He
did speak of sin and misery ; but sin is
man'* work, and misery is sin's fruit.
From all this he would save them. For
another thing, wo here leatn what was
|A tuhtlanee of ha Gotpel. God's king-
dom was at hand; not an outward,
carnal, kingdom, such as the Jews look-
ed for, hut one far more glorious; the
blessings of which were satisfying and
lasting?as pardon, peace, divine keep
ing, cleansing and eternal life. And
the way into it was neither far ofT nor

difficult; "Repent ye. and believe the
Gospel." That is, come over to God's
side, and take bim at his word of pro-
mise. Buch blessing, on such terms,

was surely good news! Of it, all had
need : and itwas in the reach of all.

2. lie was very eager to have men
hear and heed his message. This conies

out in the variety of ways ho took to

get their attention. The place where
he was, was near the Bea of Galilee.
And there were many fishermen there,

lie did not despise these, nor did he
wait for them to come to him. Ho
went after them. It wa with this in
mind that "he walked by the sea."
And when he had finished with one

person or group, he went "a little
farther." When the .Sabbath day came
"be entered the synagogue and taught"
there. All this shows his great earnest-
ness. He went where the people were,
addressed all classes, sought out indivi-
duals, and was as ready to speak to one

or two as to a fisbbalh assembly or a

great crowd on the street. Nineteen
private interviews are said to be men-
tioned in tbe Gospels.

3. He called others to assist him in
his work. Turning to John's Govpel,
the first chapter, we find thai this was
not his flrst interview with Himon and
Andrew; probably it was not hia flrst
with James and John. On the hanks
of the Jordan he had been pointed out
to tbem as the Lamb of God ; and they
had attached themselves to him as dis-
ciples. But be did not then take them
from their secular calling. Now, how-
ever, he had need of them as helpers,
nnd desired to train them to he fishers
of men. They were common men,
neither great nor learned ; but be wodfd
teach tbem and fill them with hia own

Note tbe promptness of their

obedience; (he simplicity of their faith.
4. He gave a wonderful exhibition

of pity and power. Among those pres-
ent in on the Sabbath
day, was an unhappy subject of de-
moniac possession. lie hud "an unclean
spirit." Over his soul and body n
demon had gained the mastery. Now
this spirit knew the Saviour, and both
hated and loured him ; and, making
use of the lips of his wretched victim,
cried out against him. At once the
Saviour rebuked him, and bade him
come out of the man. And, unwilling
as he was, he could not but obey. Thus
the act of Jesus was one of compassion
and power. It proved him master in
other worlds than ours, ?not only the
wisest of preachers, but a divine Savi-
our. No wonder the people were
amazed, and his fame spread abroad.

i'KA(TICAb SfOUESTIOXS.

1. Christ came to this world to bless
men; his word is a gospel, designed to

make us glad.
2. The sum of all blessing is to be in

his kingdom ; under his rule there is
safety and truo riches, for this world
and the next.

3. The one way into his kingdom is
by repentance and faith; we must turn

from sin unto (rod, and believe his gra-
cious words spoken by nnd concerning
his .Son.

4. He calls men to enter his kingdom
not for their own sakes only, but tor the
sake of others ; bo would have them as

helpers as well as recipients of good ;
every disciple should be a fisher ot men.

5. Effectually to reach men. we must
imitate the ardor and wisdom oi our
Saviour, who wrought Among all classes,
at all tiroes, and in all place*. Espe
cially must we go after men ; such going

evinces personal interest, and secures
opportunity for contact of heart with
heart.

ft. It is safe to forsake all nt the call
of the Saviour. None ever did this who
did not receive an hundredfold more of
truo good here, and the life everlasting.

7. We should go to God's hou<* to do
good, as well as to get good. Cur de-
vout presence is something, for it is an

example of interest and a testimony of
faith and love. Hut most may be help-
ers in more positive ways.

8. The saddest cases of human woe

and sin should have our pity, and it
possible our aid. It is easy, toil it is
not Christ like, to turn unfeelingly or

fastidiously away.
9. Intellectual belief alone cannot

save us. The demons knew Christ and
confe-sed hint as the Holy line of God.
Saving faith is of the heart as well a* the
head. It both obeys and trusts.

Ift. Jesus baa all power b well as

wisdom ; bo is an nlmighty Saviour as

well as unerring Teacher; there is no
peril or foe from which lu> ia not nble to

deliver.

Geurrnl Grant and the Case of Fits
John Curler.

It is now known in the circle* which
are in close intimacy with General Grant
that he has teeen'.lv reached the con-

eluMnn th*t General Fits John I'orter is
a greatly injur- d man. and that his con

viction anil dismissal from the nrniy
wii*sn act of flagrant injustice. Gen-
erd Grant certainly has -xpre*eii these
view* freely to his intimate friends late
ly, without nny attempt at concealment,
and it i* rumored that he either h
addressed. or oon will address,a forms!
and earne*t appeal to l'restdenl Attbur
for the prompt restoration of General
Porter to bi* proper tank in the arm v.
It i*stated that General Grant has lately
so tar responded to General Porter's re-

quest a* t-> make a patient and complete
examination of the testimony nnd re-

cord of the late Porter court of inquiry,
anil thai lie has been convinced, in
?pite of his long cherished adverse ran
victions on the point that General Por
ter was entirely guiltless and blameless
as n soldier in l'ope's campaign, and
that the country owes to General Porter
his prompt restoration to the artny.
Chose who speak of General Grant's
views and purpose on the subject say
that he will manfully confess bis error

in Porter's case, and sppeal to President
Arthur to correct Grant's unintentional
injustice to Porter when president. He
says that, with the imperfect sources of
information st the time and for years
after the condemnation of Porter, and
the high tide of public prejudice that
prevailed against all who wore even
accused of perfidy in the army, it is not

surprising that he was long misled as to

the injustice of Porter's dismissal: hut
now, with the position* and strength of
the armies |x-rfectiy understood, and all
tbe facts subject to impartinl scrutiny,

he deems it his duty as a soldier and a

patriot to ask for the prompt reslora
tion of General Porter to his rank as a

faithful officer. It is believed that such
a public testimonial from General Grant
will settle the issue and give to Fit*
John Porter the Justice he has so long
vainly sought front the government be
loved and bravely defended.

Ir you have the chills take Pkruna.
If you expect or fear them take Pkruna.

Philadelphia Markets.

Pmuliuiu, January 4,1**2.
Krwhloiri sr* qulat Isil whsst Is s lower.

Plot a Is "101 l sn<l ruthar weak. Sslss ef I,WO bar-
rel*. lHo<llr.|C Mlnnow-ls, eilrai, si |f>WWa.7!> for
'tear, sn-l f?k7IJU f T ?lrl*M: Pennylai>la
.lira Uritlly at S.2ftatd Sir; western ilo. So.

7.36, and patent" al /&. By* floor la quiet.
W quota at HtilggJl for mlsture Mid pure.

WBET.?Tliara oaa not mo. h itamanrf for wheat,
and no -bange In Bttrea The dosing figures wan.:
II40' ; l id, 'fl.dflU enked for No, 2 rwt. January;
11.42V; Idd. 11.43 Uakad for do., Pi-brrury; 11.44>4
W.I. aod lI.IS asked for do , March.

Bellefoate Markets.
lituonn, January I, IM2.

QUOTATIONS.
01.l whast, par baahsl ?.41 10
Had whaal...? ?? ....(new;......... I *0
Rya, par behri..... ?... a *0
Cora,rob? To
Cora, ?ba11ad...?.?....... T*
Oala 10
Ploor, rstall.par bsrral? T *0
floor, wbolassla I 00

Provlalow Market.

Oorrwtad waokly by Harper Rrolbars.
Applaa.drtad, par p-mod I
C'barrfcs.drlad. par puuad,.aadad._...._? 10
Baan. par quart It
Praab bn't.r par posnd... ?......... M
Chlchana par pound H
Cbaaaa par pound SS
Country bama par pound..?? ? 12
Hsaia,aa(nr cwtud..? l-'>

lard par n-.nn.l. tl
tyir p*r*M W
Potsloaa par trashal? tl*.
brlrd baaf. II

New Advertisements.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY virtue of sundry writs of Fie-
r! Facia*. Uvirl Ku- las and Venditioni Exponas,

Issued out of thaOourtof Conuiioti PlenaOntr*coun-
ty, itlid to till* directed, tlier* will IN< expm>d iat
public sale lii the Court House, lu llollafoute, on

Saturday, January 21, 1882,
al I;SoYlock,P. M .the following described realMtata
u( th* defeudauta to wit :

No. 1.
All thoiio two cerUniri lot* Mtuatnd in

I'eiera ektmalon of the Ibirough *f I'nlonvllle, IJOUII-
?ld on the north b>|Hill street, oil the east by lot of
Catliarlue M olleslagle, on the west by lot ofWilliam
P. Petals and on the south hy Allegheny street, twlng
numbered aaveu and eight in anld extenslou, haviriK
tlieieon ere* te.| *story ami a half dwvlllng house ami
other outbuildings, brixnd taken luexecutlou nml to
he sold as the pru|*<ftyof Nathan Hurley.

No. 2.
All tliMt crrtniu truct of 1n>l nilun-

ted In Walker township, Ceutr* nounty, MIMI slat** of
Peuu'a Uuitide*! a lot deuc riled a* follows: llegiuuitig
at a atuoe corner of a lot of Klliabelh Pock, theficeby
lll*'saute aolltll W* west I.'i |>ert lies to a atoliw Oil the
slil* of the turnpike road, ttieiic* by the aam# IMHIII
wct p| per*do's to a stone, the lie* by laud of Jacob
Itebei, uorih i: east ln'wj |H'tche* to atone* a corner
of laud of tJ. Harris, theme by th* aanie south ttJ°
aat illIblO |r< lies to a |*>at oil road, thence |y tbe

same m>rth 46° east 11 kid perches to a pal, ttieure
by laud of Wm P. Harris, south fi? u east II b-l<> to a
houi beam sapling, th*nc ly laud of John Kalloti,
a*uth Jsj a.-t pi7-lu po- he* Ut a large aton*, tbanca
south cast iA)7-10 perches to stones, th*uc* sooth
421"* sot 'elU perches to a sugar tree.them e south
Ui weal '.I petch~s to a |"*t, theln ? north 7il° west 111
icr boa lu a Linowm!, then* \u25a0 on Hue of lot of Klixa-
beth P**k, moth 0° west I tt-pl |wrch*s to lb*place of
beginning i 'itiUlniugthlrt*-en acre* andeigbtren per-
ches more *irleas iwtog all tba land convey ad t* said

John Isird.a* three separated l**U,No. 1 being conv* yid
18 the said John by P T. Muaser anl Mary Jane

his wlfe heir* at law of Ra* had lend, on the iMh day

of May imU hy aasignuient on the l#e.| wlo tein ham*

u#l McKeeand Jarv bra wile did on lh* 7lb
#

day *f

March <ii convey th* same bKarhae| \e rd led
crnvey*d to said Jobs Lord by Kauiu* I Mc Kee ami
Jalie lit*wife by their deed date*l Man h 17th !\u25ba' - and
lot No was conveyed to John Loid Nr., and John
Lord Jr., aforesaid by David Lyla and Dni' lla 0. hi*
wtfr, by their le-d dated lII*Mh'layof < ? UdrCf
and the said John l-*rd Fr , by bi*dead Utl April Ist

1M&,did roiivry hi* half of th* aalue to John UnlJr.,

I>arty hereto,all of which deed* are recorded In tl*

oftic* for recording deed* Inami forCantr* Country, at

ItellefonU', thereon er te*l a two*ury Frame llouae
Wiailrn Millsami other outbuilding#, film) taken
Iu execution ami to be old a* the property of Joloi
Lord.

No. 3.
All llint certain mwiuigo, tenement

or tract f land situat** In Lllerty tow nship, Outre

r unity, Pciin'a. boumled on the north by lands *f

Iwv*lwiill**ul'*rger.on the east hy public r<a<l ud
lands of Mis p. Ilruan. th# ? uih by land of
*rhcnk* heirs and *.n th* west by lands of C lloltar,

t'onUinlrig id a* re* n.**r* or lea*, thereon erected a

]| story dwelling bona* and ther outbuilding*,
?A l| I \ IT< in ?X ? ulton and to b* odd a* lII* prop
*rty-f W idiatu li Confer.

No. 4.
All thnt certain or pieco of lanl litu-

atH la Bon towaablp, Centra county. Penn'a. Umu-

ded and described as follow* Inwtt. Rounded Ofl the

oilby lands of Andrew lleaton, n th< rv.rth by
landa of Curtin, n tbe "a*t by land* of letr* IDa-
ton and on th* *>'Uth by Andrew lleaton, onUinlng

,VS acres tnofe r les* efe tr>l a l"g house, b g

laun and otbef r.ritl'UlMinga. HclXad tak*n In rteru-

tlon and to b* sold a* th* properly ifW iiiiainlirwion.

No. 6.
Alw), all that mwnuico, Unnrnnnt

and tract of I'd of nn l situate in the village of
Urtv.M in the townsHPwf Px4l*ge, lu the omnty of
Centre aforeaahl, b*on*led and dewrrlbe*! as f dlows

Regtnmng at the i.fsvrof Klatwood *tivetand I'ik*
street in aabl village of Lament as laid out; theme

along pik* street ? feet to IW.ller alley ; thence

along avid allej |4l feet to a Urge o*k corner *4
Pet of J*-bra* k . then* * by the l*d of aid Peter
K hrvk i ft tu Elmw.wel ittwt; tbein' by MII
Kims.--I street. T, 3 feet t pUre of beginning?con-

tabling at-ml of an arrw, being the *at#

prrtais-wh'ch the said Jan.es A lbavr ami Mary
M A Reaver, bis wife, and AUm Hoy and U 'daa If.
Hoy. his w If.-,by their deed bearing *vn date there-

with granted ami mateyed to th* aai I M*ry A. Mur-
tmy wh ) 4na In tbe m rtgsg* f*r th* |*ur|*wp of se-

curing the payment of th* f'ttrrbase irnvtiey tr th* aad
J. A. R-aver and A Xl"}. thersn *fwt*da
frame dwelling b*m**. NRf rwta. ware bourn and

IknUltfa Nkl. ÜBt in egsvutbit. and In

I.*...id as tb* pr- p rty of Jid*n E. Marrayand Mary
A. Murray.

No. 6.

A'w Advertisement*.

THE PATRIOT.
A Pennsylvania NewMpaper

for the General Public.
The DAILY PATRIOT ithe only morning iii|tr

published Ml th* Hint* ( m|'llhl
TU* DAILY PATRIOT tiiak**a spe* laity of |' n i>t

vutna news.
Th* DAILY PATRIOT publish* r th* Associated Pre**

11..MM mid specials from nil JMIIIIs.
Th* DAILY PATRIOT Kite# *i*Ul attention to grain

and produce market*.
Th* DAILY I'ATUIOT OWMHWI monopoly, INAIIMU

and centralization of pollthal power.
Terra*: fd.bb per annum, (strhtly In advam*,; or

IT <J netann ll in Ifnot paid In advance. For any
fierind lea* than on* year at profiortJonatc rate*

The WKKK LV PATRIOT I* a large, eight pag* |+per,
devoted to literature, agrh tilfure, ?* Jame, iiianuta**

turea, near, market*, ate During IWIlf each numM-r
willcontain an illustration of auuie prominent topic

??r event Thl* la an attractive f.-ature whh h an not
fall to please Terms fIHO pr annum, Invariably in
advance. One copy of the WKKK LY PATRIOT and

one c.py of the Philadelphia WKKKLY TIMER will
he artit one y*rfor #1 (a* cash In advance, thti*giving
the two |*iper f.r the sutiarripltoh price of the latter.

Una copy ofthe WKKKLYPATRIOT and one copy of
the f'OTTAOK lIKARTII.an excellent monthly mag-

a Hoc, published at llcaiton at 11."per annum, willU
rMt one veer for 91 TOcaah In audvaie e Rend in your
vul*arlptl>b*at once. Addr***

PATRIOT PLBLIFIfISO CO,
llarruhurg. Pa.

pOURT PROCLAMATION.
V.V WIII.RKAH,the llou Chart**A. Mayer, Praal-
dent of the Court ofCommon Plea* of tl)*2M)iJudicial
District, consisting of the counties of Centre, Clio ton

and Clearfield, and the lion. FattiU*l Kraiick and the
Hon. John Divert*. Aa**.<claf* Judge* |n Outre county,

, having iaalied their |VV|tt, leafing date pHh day Of
December, IM|,irue dlm tH, for holding a Court of
oy, r and Terminer and Oeueral Jail Delivery and

Quarter H#*|ont of the Pea* * iu llelMonte, for the
| county of Centre, and t com in* n* ?? on the tlh Mon-
day of January n*-\t, being tin 23d day of January,

i P*.', and to continue two week*. Noticel* hereby
i given to the Coroner, Justice* of the p*n*e, Aldermen
and Constable* of said county of Centre, that they I#

then and there in their pr*|er per sous, at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon of *atd day. with their record*, Imjnl-
sitlon*. examinations, and their own remembrance*,
to do tho*" thing* which to their office appertain* to
l>* dun*. and those wb*> are t*ouud In reeugnix* nee* to
priwiciitp against tliprts*<iier* that are or *hall he In
the jailof i #-litre county. t* then aod there to pru**
cute against them a shall be jnst.

tilvrn under my band.at Hellrfont*. the Ift|iday of
N*rruUr,in the year of our hml ItNl,and the <.n
hundred and tilth year of the Independence of the

I -ft TUoMARJ D 1 NKKL.Rherltf

IJENNSYLVANIA, (Centre Co., m:
I ftKt] I, WILLIAMY. fiticiniikt Clfkofth*

Orphan*' Court of tbe aald o-unty, do hereby certify
that at an Orphan*' Court held at lleilefonte. the ?"tb
day of KotrHttr, A. D. I*M, l*efofe the Honorable
tbe Judge* of the said CoUtt, *? linleoi a rule vu
granted tipOQ John llmm*. Ilenry Ream*. David
Roams, Pamnel Ream*, harsh Ross, Huaaannah Ho|

I fwllter. Elizabeth U'rtghf. J* oh Risbel. Moha* I
Rtsbef, Catharine Rholl and Tltornas Meyers, the heirs

and legal representative* of I>an)*t |' .*rman, dorra*-

ed, to mm* Into court on the 4th Monday of January
uegt, to *r<epc or rnfuse to a/ ;d *? th* *s, tutl..n,i.r
?bow cause why the real ewtat* of fh* aald de*J
? hould not Is* sold, ham* notice % a fee given a* In
Ino u kailloft.

In testimony wbeteof, 1 have hereunto eet my band
and affiled Hi* *eal of i*i<l court, at It*ll*font#,tbe

JAIh Uv of November. A D. IAM.

MM K HCRCIIFIELD, C. OC.
Alteat: Jo ffWutcn. Rheriff. 4 * 4w

/ COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
JAMKMR AI.EVAXDKR. I

MARTHA MoKAIXft HEIR.* XI'VITAULT "I

Tb# un(lr*ienm), Cummiwiontr j>-
plnt*d fo take t**||tnAny In lb* above utel oa**.
will attend to the dull** of bis appointment a! P

o'lH A M ? n WKb*END AY. the 11H day *.f Jan-
uary n*it, at the iiffiffof Aleiatider A Rower, la the
It--r -ugli of ReliefoW, when and where al) pariirein
Interest may ai tend
4i 4w J. M WlTT.EL,OmrnDuioutr.

Notice.

N'OTICE i* hereby given to the
m*ml-er*of th Peuna Valley Mutual Assess-

ment Life Insurance Otanyaay that tb*r till te hetd

an e|erti< of r a IVsrd of Dlr- tor* fcr the jear

f..r said '- rp-rttbr., \u25a0 n tbe 2A Toeadsy in January,
at th*ir 1) ? in Miilbr-itn, Pa , l<etwe*it tbe boora of

1"A M and 3PM
f A. KANKEY. President.

F. <J Orrrura, fer'y. 4b-sr

Auditor's Notice.

I N the Orjihnn'e Court of Centre
nMaty.Mlai*f MtCtIAEI. lIRTTIX.RR. tv-M

Tbo underiifn*Hl. tudllnr, ap|e;nD-d by
said Court to make ditrlbuth-n *\u2666( le fund* In the I
hand* of the administrator *fmid dewhftt. to and j
am<>ng Ihoe legally mtitlel thefrto, will attend to
the dtiUe* of his appointment al his olßre. In Hello-
foute.on Tt'KADAT, tbe lotb d*y of January. A R.
I*M at D o'clock. A M . when and where all ;
lnt*r*ated may aii*od and fce*ent their claim* <r le i
4*l*artn4fr-rn n*inila on said fund.
MMt. MILRI R r. RI.KDKR. Auditor.

Auditor's Notice.
FN the Orphan'* CViurt of Centre
1 county. In the matter of the atrwptlcma to the

account d P. P Ruble, and James Raid# e4
** mora of PETER K( RI K, 4ec*a*e*L

Th udiur by th Court in
hear and pass upon the evceptlons fled, resist# the ac-
count according to the Oudings and make 4ittrll>q||r
of th*funds to an*l am*-ng lk**e legally entitle*!thereto
willmeet the parlies interested, flbr Ik*yarpwe of hit !
a; peintmer.t. am TIfCRHDAY,the k4h day < f January, |
I"*2.at lo VWk. A. M.,at bis fk*in IMlefonla.
\u25a0V> A. §. D.URAY, Auditor. 1

New Advertisements.

IM.LYOU L PINKiiAM. OF LYNN, MASS.,

j v -

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COHPOUITD.

1* a Ponitlv Curo

furnil these I'alnful rswylslsts aM WeaVseiMS
' rnmmom |ssr brsl fraisls MMlslls".

It Will cur* rotlrr ly tlioworat form ofIcrmaJs C om-
I laJuls. allovarian trraildea, Inflammation nod I'ksrs

UuD, Jailing sifl Di)darfusmta ( ami tiu rciiiOigU?l
( plnal Weak news, and Is particularly adapted to Uis
(lifeiig*t f Ufa.

!t will dlswdve and erpnl t'lim/rs from the uterus In

an saily stags of iVrelofsueut. 11*t*-/,*arj toran-
rrrcHia humor* llere la rlecksd v*ry|*<dUyby It*un.

It 11tnrjvaifftlntiisw,llst'ilsw-j, destroy*<*]l craving
for vt'iriulants. and rrllevaa wsalreu of the stomach.

It cure* Hbiatlng, llradacbaa, Kerrout Provtratlon,

General DuUlity, falsiy l*n**,Dcpfsaatou and lndl-
fNlioA,

That feeling of hearing down, causing pain, weight
and h*cka he. Is alway* |*ermarent>y rurvd by Sir uas.

It will at all times and under all riittiimtarrvinet lu

barmotiy s iUithe law*thai govern the female ryut*rn.
Tor tin*cure f Kidney Complaiula of aitoer Mlthis

Cor'lpKJft l !*uusrtriauas d.
I.ydia E. RINHIIvM H YiGfrrAßxr cry.

I*0( VDI*prepared at Id an<l ££ Waau m Avuiy,

I.yan, llaaa. Price 01. fUa UAXi*-f*r0V fW-nf ly trail
tu Ike form of pills, also loth* form of locm : co
receijH of |tVa, |l per box for either WilliV..t: :

I freely answers allDHlrrwof ln*julry. Hmd fug faraph'
Itk Addrea* a s above. this Rijcr.

No family bowld ba vubuut LTD!AIL ti: ZTIAX'3
I UVCZI PiLLS. Tieey cur a couaHpatlou,

and torpidity of the liver. Si cants jer be*.

|g" Hold by aall Hrugglaia. % J

o C
"Per clck Himvh, b:1 .M\ tS:,klßg

3 rv'.i\ q

C tlmi, A>l llrrr cmst-lalbt, t-ii-e I'l.ri jrtt It >.

nci.r LiV."QHMBVHRHMMMB
fi "Th-ve In II: :t.ry, |: fi-:.l ur c-a- .

- m.| I J .'-'-in ci ti: \u25a0r 1 ?' Pr.BCXA.
?

? \u25a0 < ifuaa
0* T<r f!h f Ur'if, Jnln In t " hmx*. Z

tflulu' >S i ? Ibn/I; lrit% UKCL'RJJI ITA."
2 f>ad railft'j'ljrrror b r n tbi Ills r f Hf\ a

fol'mllil ,\u25a0\u25a0-s a- 1 y rj tillbo 1,.-.; i jr.
"

? . *

tSHBD Z
Lxflce, If tuq wlfi tV'nr.S. Lc-JTh awl

- I .'.r, \u25a0!-'t br. ,;h. e:,.iiy |1:a<lt ,y -

ckoc.s rnmwt Nr. wm"-jiw\u25a0 u
?V ito your r'wt dm?-< 1 Cr al-olUe

- oflvsi-'A. "1..0U bcio.-u,.- h C
".' cfMITnT.!' ? r.-JtUTtl i f the Ited-

; dor, i fdior >o i f Urt> kU'. ja, 1-1.0 IVl.lML. \u25a0

bmmmtd
Tavern Licences.

"VfOTICE i* hereby given that the
>? p>Not HM ilcHt

fr In lh *of lb* Cl*rk #1 lb* of
"wiwoft*of ib* p*i * in and for On-

ir*r,iu,t*. hii'l ibt mill l* n.i bk| tb*
*lfesnuhn rf Mhl ( inu gmnt lHe Mm# .

Thorn** I'esrfc.r. rbill|*ltig ...M ......Ts^em
[ l'*trt<kMh nri .), 40.
Kotorl Taylor do do.

! t. J ¥m .... fc.
...... ybon

JAM**I. IM'RHC TFTI*M
i* II RfDM ... ........... |rt. (b

A K **rabsm. 40. K*!*>r

I \ H. HASTINGS,
1 '? ATTdRXEV AT LAW,

HEI.LKrrtJCTK. PA
ftlrm Allegheny atrnal. Ind-.r wi of Iba of-

f< ... \u25a0 |.j l.i.Arm V,. a llutieg* 4> II

. * mu m. mu
1 >EALE & MoKEE,

ATTOBKBTP AT LAW.
W-K (Mir*ofifwMdt*(Vnfl ll<n*..IMklmitf,K

e H. YOCTIM,
Co ATTORKET AT LAW.

ttKLLRFOXTK, PA
"#<\u2666 "? N E comer of iNomooA nd A11..1i.0y.t-,

in U> room UlrijmofM by T.-om A lluUnf*.

AH the rieht, title n4 lnterol nf
dolbrntont In *tol i>ll ihom too rtio Mo of
0r..-,i,.1 AMIIn llit.MMI%OWn r..onlj. IV
iii> .ila.lr- In llil.ni> Aifnnlwi In nil

t'.on.litp, I'.andnl on lb' .*?' by l.nih'r.orbot-b

lot, on lb. .nub by lr~l,"O by
nrnt, >t# 1 on lh notlh by on
nrr". ni"(. of lom; llntn*ri*tl> dn.llino b'W,
?Ul'lr lud olhrT oolbiilldioy,.

The other thereof tiouniied no follow":
Ibjinniny>1 ><n.": lbeo"ilh *w aol.tl Mil
j.rrb" I"ln., lh.ii . nor lb '' tel.ll I lOffrhe
1,, .lone* . Ihwi""i ** ml, I Ilp"fT b. to

?boi..: Ibrxr mnh .* il.At tl"pwlie lo|J.
of I.ginning ?"tilninief A nrrm nii'l lAt |.rrbm,
m-r. <>r Im No bnildin.-* fl"d. Ink'O In .two-
(I ti ni)-J lo I.nld u lb. | i |it) of John Bright.

No. 7.
All th At rerUin lot or fileeo of ground

Atnll. In .th looorblp. f'.nti. rnooty. IV,lMin<l

"Iand d'wrllerl a. WI"M; On Ilia north by an all.y
and on Hi. oal by an ally.on lb aonlh by an *lly
and in lb. '>! by Raid Lag I- Vally I'lanh road

?I.ml 70 f-.l and t landing 1.1 lo.aid all.y alml
,*? r f'.i, tb.ron mi"la tooalnry frama do.lllng
h ">??? and - lhronil oiblinga ,<Mnwl.takao In >li-

lion and lo I-. . Id a. lb. properly of Rebanl W.

Mngl.lon, adminlatiatot of, Ac , id Clamant I. Bk-
-nilb,domed,

No. R.

All thnl certain lot of ground tltiiAle
In Howard lonn.blp. r.nlr. roonty. Pa. Band-
..l on lb' north by poldia end, landing from Mllnw
tnirg b' llonnrd. mi Iba oa.t by Und of 1, H Cog, on
tb. nib and am by land* of Corlln.'?rontaliong
3 arr>., mm or lam Ibaraon rmbd n ltro-b*y

do.lllng 10-oaa and othar enlbalbllnga. Ndrad, lab.n

In atwnlb n and lo ba odd a. tb" i-foj.Hy of Wil-
liam Dant'f.

No. 9.
All thnt cerUin itie*ugp. tenement And

Imat of land allnnl. in lh lonn.blp of Itowned. In
Urn "-nnty of Caotrn, and Aula of I'ann.jl.anla.
t.-nndrd and damrlbad aa f dlnn. In wit Ibginnlog

>1 a d"fnmd: Ihanrn by land. <d John Wbll. amlb
,V- i.|, |M A-|oiwrrha. to a |wt; Ibaorw by land, of
tf r l.yona and olham north .el, ? 4-IO pwh'W
I-,a |i, fli.nr. by tanda of William Brown, north

nrwl. ttt pnrrhna to n pal: Undine by lot of
Mlrhaal Parhar. nnnlh ATI' anal, A"pambea. north
rwal,forty prrln ; aooth J| weat. /nparrliea ; aonlb

AVami. t parrhra to public load ih'na. along

aamr- north want, !.'\u25a0 pnarbaa b. n poat. thanra by
lot of John Parhar. melh l° want. 2-le |wrrha> lo

a poat, lbn.- by land nf Jamb W. Brown and othara.
north 7.V- awal. )lparthaa. amilb t*> eaal. A parrbaa
and eaal t*parrbaa; north T want, II perrhan, north

16° anal, f*parrbaa lo a |-al; tenth P' naat, 3*parrbaa,
north *l° anal, dt por'bor to alonan; thanm by land
af A. W. Onrdnar and Nalaon Aahny, aonlb El° anal, 8
parrbaa lo atonaa: Itunrn aonlb JW eaal, ll* 6-10
parrbaa lo Ilia plaro of barttnnlA(?ronlalnlng I*7
arrat and alb-nme a af I per rani. Paired, tah'-n in
agaanlhdi and b> be wild aa tb* properly of J antra

Led or.
No. 10.

All thow, the following de#eribed two
Into or pnrral. of gronnd allnala In Apalng b.wnahlp.
Onlr*noonty, Pannaylranla. Imnndaal end daorrtbrd
aa b>lb.wa Una IKaro.f. Iwginnlng At lb* comna of e
hrldg* leading to llnmna' mill; thanre along liogan a

brnnrh, amilh 2 roda to A poat; Ibenec along ld
rroeb aonlb ifwaat. Hroda to a comer of II Mauna
and tlnmm land; llianre along !n<i of 11. Mann,
no rib W° LP. ami hired* lo tbe Mm|dka; thanra
along aaid tnrnpike, north i",9 roda to a |t:
thanra along mid Inrnplka north *? aaal. r jr*>d*to s
poat: thanra along Iba mill mod. wroth 47° tel. Si
parrbaa to o pool, lo the place of beginning?ronulo-
ing 341 rata, naat maaaora Tha ?ibar theraof. Iw-
ginnlng on land of H. Mann'a j Ibanc* along mid land
north m"anal. J| rnda to n pool; Ibanca nlong mm*

land* Imrth r" waot, 7 rod* to lb* tornntk* ; thanra
nlong mid tnrnpike aonlh 9° waat, 8rnda to a poat;

Ibanca along lb# mm# wrolh IB"anal, 3| parrkm to Iba
plar. of twglnnlng?containing lAt rod*. Baal mam
nra, baaing lhera.ro aaacted a dwelling Iroom nod
othar nerawmry ontbnlUUnga. Bahwd. hkro la **rro

lb* and In ba aoM aa tb. properly of banlol B.
Wrorw.

No. 11.
All lhat certain lot of ground tiltiaU In

tha borough of IWllebtnla, rnoaly of On Ira. nod
Plata of FannaytroAtA: Bonn .I'd on lb* north by
lllahop atreal, on th* mat by lot of A.Boom,lnto Mia.
Illoay. on lb# aonlb tiy l-ogan atrmt, n lb# tad tu
loj lata of I. W. Woodrlng. now oacnpUd by It. t.
For may, and being lot*No *7 and W and part of No.

PA In lb* general plan of mid bnroagh of Bellefnnl*
and baring thereon erected a atone rborrh building 411

ggnfeot, on* etory and baeoment, otworotory frame
parwroage S9l*i hot fHrot, rmr 39tlhi fhet ohlngl*
roof (mid bnildlng being h property deorrlbed and
need by anld mmpen* in teld policy No 132,1 IS) end
Other rrollrolMlng*. Palled, taken in enecnllon end
to be enld ea Iba property of Be*. J. f, Mmnehea.

TKRMA CAPH.?Nodeed will be acknowl-
edged PAtll tha pntehee# money I* paid tnfell.

TIKIMAHJ. DUNKKL, Shnrlff,

Iberiff '? Offlcc, Bellah*to. Fa., Jan. 4, tML

Krv) Advertisement*.

OROCKERHOFF HOUSE,
1-* ALUEOJIMR-AR., BKLLEYONTE, PA

C. 0. McMJLLEN, Prop'r.
GW Sample 10,om on Firtl Floor.

",M I"and from tilTrtlu. IntrltJ rata*to wltmaaaa and Jaroia. 4-1

THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY HERALD,
JAMES GORDON BENNETT,

I'KOI'K I KTOH,

j The lictland Cheapest Snrtpaper I'Ma/ted.
FOATACIE VHK.K.

ONE J3 OLL Z= R
PKII YKAK

50 CEXTS for Six Months,
|, An Extra Copy to every Club of Ten,

New York Herald,
PC lILIMIIEh EVKKY HAY IK THE YKAK.

POftTAOE rggg.
'? It* pay, for u |i,Kti4aya locluAM.

J" pay. tor uoe yaat, allliuul Huie)>.
J'-' I*/*tor WHtlii, Bui,day. lurttxtod
to l-rtor ait tuxftlht,an 1,-tit r.ir,.i,.
Jf l'r tor <>a ymr tor any apaoMtod .|.y f th. *.

, II pay* torafx aaoatln tor any .)>.<{fie) day wftt,amk

( 1! jrmonth ()a, lu<ng Buuday.l willto , 1,.,*.-) nofwr t )??? \thj4 lliU(iir*tubblin

'-TO EUROPE?
I .. ..

lacLt-nao runui.
| P*Uly §l7 l/|
! M -kly < Kuro|y*n PsliUotM 4 \u25a0 *
; Weekly(Uoewtle Edition; .. 'j, a

NEWSDEALERS SUPPLIED,
if. ?

f"0T4oIrtll.
! i*l,

{ I*}'* ?~fo tut) A huff r-T,t# per Copy
wl7 CP7

i *a' w.i'i" IV ' (*r '
"cy

I < wboltoMU* rat.

i? *""* ommtoatoi.r on .uUcTlpttoua u. Dully

NEW YORK HERALD,
; " an 4 Att Wrwi,!l. Tort

The lading Daily and Weekly Paper
IK THE WEOT HKAKCn VALLEY.

T I*l£

SUN AND BANNER,
IM lII.IMILD lit

11. T. KALLADE ar,d 11 M. WOLF, Jr.,
toll ton ami ProprtHof*,*

WILLIAMBPOBT,PA

I Hat an able Editorial and Report/trial Staff!
Cmfciini the leateet Ttlegraj.hte Jineat
Hae a Ueiuible Corjn and Correipondentt!

*mi im

LARGEST CIRCULATION
or tar mirirn it

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.
DAILY $6.00. WEEKLi' $1.60

PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE.
Any perw.-a j-nit.*u|. a rial, of fir*or* yearly auto

airitor !<* the W in: I Bra it. lutaia. tillrn
a myy tor oo Iai nil

THE CINCIHHITI

WEEKLT TIMES
La. for more than forty yn maintained Itapredion a. the leading paper of the Won. Itrank* above all other* In rtrralaUon. Influ-ence. and In the ntrrm 'iflta reader*, benaua*It lJut the kind of paper the |ople want.The Keek ty Hew* invert the whole ground
of a flrtt rlaM family journal It U larger
and 1 letter than any high-priced weekly of.
toted the labile; iw reading matter eovera a
E'eater aoope. ta more entertaining and tn-
atructtve, and yet It coau

BI T ONE DOLLAR A TEAS.
Our agent* everywhere aay It la the eatleat

paper In the Held to eanvaa* for, and reader*
of one year are an pleaaed that they are aura
to renew their anlnrrlptlona. F%oU jnon-
r\ftp rix eluani per one fi>Jlcir a year, and the
in el lilierajterma to elub agent*.

h|--elmen ooptea free. Send for one lielnr*?obwnblng for any jatper Adilreaa W reWlyTlnt, £to Walnut ttlreet, Cincinnati, U.

THE DAILY TIMES-STAR,
Etghl ynpet. fortp-ripht column Only alg
dollar*a yrar. A3 for at* monlha. ,|JM
for three monlha. Ila. the 1urged circula-
tion of any joper In clnclnnatl la the beat
adventalng medium and Uie tieat paper forreader. *ho would know of the worldN
doing* aa promptly aa the nrwa can he Itn-
Darted. Addreaa Itmea-hiar, cindnnetLO.

CAKOBB REMOVED,
\VITHOUT KNIFE, and in raogt
I
' raeea attaint tain Apf.)t to

C. W. P. PINIIEK. RoaHtnirg.
12 tin* Outre Oooety, Pa.

For Sale.

VFAKM containing Kitty Acre*,
and Hamnr th naa erntid a TWteATOBY

rRAME Rt'ILDINO aadTat tmildlnaa Tide guod.
la,air. of A. J. IT t ORlpf.

tf-t CaioarlHe. Coatr* raaau. Pa

Tin: bee inrK imy aooita a\j> fancy stomes.

JJKE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE

BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE

?** HIV* _ BF.K lIIVK

BKKHIVK HE lIIVE ONE PRICE STORES. BE* HIV*

BKK 111 VK ?[? - - BKK HIVK
I I

BKK HIVK Hr. 8. Goldtmith hating Jutl returned from Now York, where bo haapurchaeod the BKK UIVK
largoal and boat Mooted atock of GOODS erer brought to BF.LLKFONTK.

BKK HIVK An early inspection of tame fa mi rnnwilullr aolicited. Keery department D BKK UIVK
now complete with the LATKST NOVKLTIKS.

BKK lII\I. We rrfmin from ijualatiom. But come and *cefor younelce* I BKK HIVK ,

BKK HIVK DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS, ? KK niVK ?*

SIEKS, SILKS,
B *Enlvß PLUSH, PLUSH, VELVETS, VELVETS, B** HIVE

BKK HIVE I BKK HIVK

BKK HIVK THE PRICE TELIA AXD EVERYBODY TELIA THE PRICE! ' JIEK UIVK

.....V. CWAKg LACKS, FRINGKS, GLOVES,

~

"*

BKK HIVK HOSIERY, SKIRTS, CLOTHS, CRAPE BKK HIVK

BEE HIVK CORSETS, PRINTS, FLANNEL, BLANKETS,
'

? KK UIVK
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, Ac., Ac.

BKK HIVK BKK HIVK

BKK HIVK
d<Wire 10 cmU ' lt*nUon 10 °Ur

BKK HIVK
GENT'S DEPARTMENT.

BKK HIVK We can Rig Out the aterner aex from Top to Bottom, loafdeand Outride, with any. BKK HIVK
thing that they demand.

BKK HIVE MR. THOHA# JACKHO* f (tillat the head of our MERCHANT TAILORIXQ, BKK HIVK
and he will be glad to welcome all of bia old frlenda, and terra them In the moat

BKK HIVK courteoua and workmanlike manner. BKK HIV*
We atill continue the manufacture of the celebrated REE HIVE OVERALL, ,

BKK IIIVK and are prepared to tupply the trade with any quantity or aiaeUeaired. BKK lUVB

nKK hivk GOLDSMITH BROTHERS,BhK "IV K <4*,?*,? to BouUnA 4 NmrmonA BKK HIVK
AVe York Office, l BKLLKFOMTK, PA.

BKK HIVK SU A 41 Walker Street. / BKK HIVK

BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE

BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE ?


